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SUNDAY MORNING SERVICE
March 26th, at 10:30 A. M.

RABBI BRICKNER
wilL speak on

ffCAN HITLER BE CHECKED?"
Is Wal' Inevitable?

ANNUAL CONGREGATIONAL SEDER
FIRST NIGHT OF PASSOVER

•

MONDAY, APRIL 3rd

Rabbi Brickner 'Will Conduct The Seder

-

.

A neJ , i llu strated Haggodoh is being prepared especially For o ur Seder.
A quartet of our Temple Choir will lead in singing the traditional melodies.
An AFikomen Treasure Hunt For the children with ~rizes.

J oin us if you do not have a hom e S e der '

Reservations $1.25 per person

A real Passover Meal

Friday Evening Twilight Service
5:30 to 6:00

Sabbath Morning Service
11 :00 to 12:00 noon

Rabbi Brickner broadcasts over Station WGAR on Sunday from 2:30 to 3 P. M.
j
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BARNETT .R. BRICKNER, Rabbi
NATHAN BR ILLIANT, Education al Director and Ed itor
LlBBIE L. BRAVERMAN
Directo r of Exten sion Activities

J . H. ROSENTHAL, Executive S ecretary
~n tere d as second .c1ass matter April qth, 1926 at the Pest
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MEN'S CLUB
O~CHIDS to :B"·a rry Jacobson, Sol
iBattler, Mal Siegel, Marvin Gardner,
Henry P aste:rnak, Irwin Freiberger,!' J .
Kabb, Al Soltz, :Martin Goulder, Carl
!Pasternak, Chester Hess, Myron Stanford, Dr. S. S. Sidenberg and those who
helped in the kitchen fo r the success of
the Second Evening Round Table.

O ffice, Cleye la nd , Ohi-o, under the Act of Marc.h 3rd, 18'9

RELIGIOUS SCHOOL
SPECIAL CONTRIBUTIONS
The ,E uclid A.venue Temple is the
beneifi.ciary in the will of the late Bertha
Singer, wife ·o f Adolph S inger.
We acknowledge with thanks receipt
of 't his contribution.
The family and many friends of the
late Albert Sondheimer have contributed
to a f und to provide for an entire
Library Shelf in his memory.
In memory of Bertha Kahn, her
f riends have provided for an entir e
Library Shelf in her memory. This
means of commemo-ration is indeed a fine
and .p ractical way of perpetuating her
memory.
JUNIOR CHAMBER HONORS RABBI
<Rabbi J -e rome Daniel Folkman. son of
Mr. and Mrs. Ben ,Folkman, 1643 Coventry Rd., CI!'.- veland Heights, was awarded
a medal by the Grand Rapids (Michigan) Chamber of Comme-fce which
named him, Gra nd Rapids' "Most benefi-c ial citizen under 35," during the last
year.
A confil'mand of the Euclid Avenue
Temple ,R eligious School and a graduate
of Glenville High School, Rabbi ,F olkman
attended the University of Cincinnati
and Hebrew Union College. He is -Rabbi
of the -Congregation Emanuel in Grand
Rapids.
THE TALMUD SAYS:
The noblest of all charities is in enabling the poor to earn a Hvelihood.

Prelim inaries for T'h e &ndy S peaking
Contest will be held Saturday morning,
April 1st and is limited to members of
the Confirmation Class. Three winners
will be selected to give their talks at
the Passo'ver 'Children's Service on Saturday, Ap:ril 8th. All contestants are
limited to the subject "What Passover
Means To Me."
RED CROSS ROLL 'C ALL
'T he greater Ci~veland chapter of the
American Red Cross will hold its annual
Roll Call during the period of March
22nd, to April 5th. 'T he Roll 'C all supports both the national and the local
work of the American !Red Cross including assistance in over 100 disasters €ach
year, first-aiel instruction and other welfare and relief programs.
During the ,Roll Call, the American
Red Cross hopes to give everyone an
opportunity to join the organization on
a voluntary basis. Annual membership
is $1.00 or more.
HILLEL DEBATERS IN C LEVELAND
The combined B'nai 'B 'rith lodg·e s in
Cleveland will present the Hillel debaters of -Ohio State and Indiana Universities in a debate upon the question,
"Resolved: that J ews should limit their
entrance into the over-crowded professions." The debate will be held at Hotel
Statler on Wednesday, IMarch 29th at
8:1& p, M.
The public is cordially invited to attend.
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This Saturday evening, March 25th at 10:00 P. M.

~lumni

.$pring formal Janet
Union Commerce Bldg.

Mid-Day Club

Bert Block and his Bell Music
Members-$l.OO

ALUMNI
The Book Discussion Group will meet
Tuesday, March 28th at 8 :00 P. M. in
the Library.
The Choral 'G roup meets Thursday,
!March 30,t h at 8 :00 P. M. in the Conference Room. Those interested call Jean
Sicherman, Fairmount 4468.
'T he Discussion Group meets Friday,
March 31st, at 8:00 P. M. in the Library.
PERSISTENT JEWISH OPPOSITION
TO COMMUNISM
(Continued from last week)
(From <L pamph l e t ,pub'~ished .b y
the
Ge n e r a l Jewish Council entitle.d:-F3.Jther
Co ug-hlin , His "Facts" ·a nd Arguments.)

In a speech delivered on Armistice Day,
1936, former Supreme Court Justice
Joseph M. Proskauer expressed eloquently the views that are held by most J ews
in the United S lates concerning' Communism. ·H e said concerning the charge
t hat Jews favor Communism :
" . . . A more tragically false statement has never been uttered in the whole
history of religious intolerance .. . "
" ... Any man, be he Jew or Christian,
that seeks to impinge upon this American form of government is traitor not
only to his country but to the finest
flower of civilization itself. I care not
whether the headstrong intruder preaches
the blasphemous creed of dictatorship,
where man becomes the puppet of the
State: or Nazism, where man becomes

Non- Members- $2.00

the slave of the State ; or Communism,
where man is stripped of the very attributes of humanity itself; if he pre·a ches
anyone of these things, he is foe to
Judaism . . . "

* * *

That the views expressed by Judge
Proskauer arE; those held by most Jews
in the United States is borne out .by the
well established fact that thev have
played a small part in Communism in
America. The leaders of Communism
in the United States are Earl Browder,
William Z. Foster, Clarence Hathaway,
James Ford, Robe,r t Minor, William
Paterson, Harry Haywood and Ella
Reeve Bloor. Not a single one of them
is a Jew. Repeated congressional and
legislative investigations have disclosed
the minor part played by Jews in ,Communistic activities in the United States.
As a l'esult of a survey made by the
magazine Fortune, in its issue of ,F ebruary, 1936, it appears that of about
4,50'0,000 Jews in the United States only
about 3,500 were members of the Communist Party.
OOiNGRATUL!A''DIO:N.S/ TO:
Mr. and . Mrs. David Geller on their
25th wedding anniversary. Mr. and Mrs.
Joseph Laronge on the marriage of their
son, Herbert to 'Marjorie 'M iller. Mr. and
Mrs. AI. Frankel on the marriag'e of
their son Elmer to Doris lFolph, daughter of Mr. David R. Folph. Mrs. Anna
'Bernstein on the. marriage of he:r daughter, Florence to Sam Katz.
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FUNDS
The Temple gratefully acknowledges
receipt of the following donations:
'110

t ilt!

Ynhrzeit

}1~lllul:

Mrs.

Jo seph

Kohn in m e mory of Ida Norberg. Mrs.
Martha S. D e wtsch and Carl J. Leibel in
memory of fa,bher Jon as L e i,b e l's birthday.
Mrs. A. 'V. Messing in memory of parents,
Rosa ·a nd Sigmund Behrens. Mrs. Saul
G. Fromson and sons Bob and Merle in
memory of husb'a nd amd father, Sa ul G.
Fromson.
Mrg. .V. E. Kurlander in
memory of brothe r, Saul G. Fromson.
Mrs. A. Bernstein, Mr. and Mrs. H. E .
Go ldman, and Mr. and Mrs. J. G. Lowitt
in memory of Saul G. Fromso n. Mr. S.
S. Firth in memory of paren'ts Char l es
alld Mary Firth. Leon'ore W . SC'haft'ner
in memo'r y of L ena W e i! Schaffner. Mrs.
A. B uk s t ein in memory of hus,band,
Adol'p h Bukstein. Miss Esther B. Co·h e n
in memory of mother, Bertha Cohen .
l\[rs. R. B . Edelman and mO'ther in memor y
of Bert h a Kahn.
'l'e,

tile Sc'ltoJurshill

L . Haas
Pol,lalc

in

memory

Mrs. Sam
m 'o,ther Marie

1~ 1IJl(1:

of

'.t·o the 1<'nnnye Col/iund jileJUoriul F UIll!:

Judge and Mrs. David COip'land in hon or
or the 80th birthday of Mrs. Rose Thalman.
Ju(lge and Mrs. David Copl and in
memory of Louis Zeve.
'J'o the l\.ltl.lr F Ulld:
Mr. and Mr s. A.
:I L Klop 'Eer in honor of -the wedding of

1l'fr. and Mrs. Al Rosenblum.
David
Fiscl1.grund in memory of Anna Brody.
~'I" s, H e'r,bert Rosenblatt in
memory of
Illother' Francis. Harris. Mrs. J acob Klein
in

honol'

Samuel

.r.

of

the birth

of h er

gJ'ancl&on,

'Vonnser of Huntington, W. Va .

'1'0 the I·rnyerbook F Ull cl: Mrs. Sinlon
L e wis' in memory of Blan c h e Persky.
Mrs. M. H. Trau in memory of br<l'ther
Dr. C. D. 'J'reister. Mrs. Ben Bogen in
memory of mother A·nna Tre ister and
hroth e-t· Dr. C. D. Treister. Mrs. M. H.
'l'r a u lin memory of mother, Anna Treister.
Mrs. S. Li c l{e,t· in memory of .h u s'band,
,Sfl.muel Licker. Mr. St·u art Frensdol'f in
memor y of un cl e, Charl es H. Firth.

'1'" 1h" Library F untl: Mesdames .T ack
Shuln1an and HaJ'ry Portugal in nielUOI'Y

of fathe r Sa muel Schulman.
MI'. a nd
J"ks. Isadore Kaufman in memory of Max
Schn llr.tl1·an.

IN MEMORIAM
.our h eartfelt sympathy is extended to
the bereaved family of Max Miller.

ZALMA l SHNAlUR, FAMOUS
HEBREW POET, TO VISIT CITY
MARCH 27
Under the sponsorship of the .cleveland Zionist District, Zalman Shnaiur,
one of the foremost Hebrew poets of
the age, will be tendered a large public
reception at the Jewish Center, on Monday evening, March 27.
Zalman Shnaiur, together with ,C hernikovsky and the late Bialik, formed the
great triumvirate of contemporary Hebrew poetry. He is the youngest of the
group. Born in the -city of Shklov,
Lithuania in 1887, he made his debut in
Hebrew Literature at the early of age
of fifteen, at which time he wrote one
of the most delightful and youthful love
poems in the language. He leaped into
fame when his first collection of poems
was published in 1907 under the title,
"At Sunset." The great Bialik hailed
hilH with ttnbounded enthi.lsiasrn , ~s.lli::1g
him a Samson whose seven braids, symbols of invincible strength came to him
full grown over night. He has since
enriched Hebrew literalure with some of
the stateliest poems in the language .
Among them are included "In the Mountains," "Undar the Strains of the Mandolin," "Songs of Destiny," "Wood
Notes," "A Prophecy of Silence," "Vilna,"
"Poppies," and many ot.hers .
During the recent years, Shnaiur has
also acquired a reputation second to
none in the Yiddish no·vel.
Called the Jewish Charles Dickens,
Zalman Shnaiur ranks as one of the
foremost Jewish no·velists of today. His
novel, "Noah Pandre," the fi'rst. of his
works to be translated mto English, was
acclaimed by the critics in England and
America as a brilliant achievement.
This is Zalman Shnaiur's first visit
to A;rnerica since 1922, and affords the
local Jewi sh public the first opportunity
to hear the distinguished poet and author
personally.

